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ROSA IJIXl!:I!WI!G• "FROM TilE Ll!GA
" (A rev1ow of Mehr:lng's, · (I; f•~-~l
Collection of llo.N,,and Engels, publi!lhed :In 1902 -- but her _,,_;rt · •
,t _
rowiw :la dated Vo>:'N&~, Btlpt, 17, 1901,77) _ ...... ---.----··'(" ~/.:.-/
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RL says that at first glance it W<>uld soa that we h&vli "totdl,y
divel'flcl and unuannected ywth1\tl writ:lnr.s of Mloi'!tl his clootoral th!rs:la an
.G!'&ek . 'phil..,opb,yl h:la articl"" on <*loorship ._.,d f:'6e:lom of th<o press, ll!ld
on the wood thaft1 h1Untroduct1on to the critique of Hagel's Philosopb,y o:r
Jtiv1 and h:la treatise en tue J8111sh question .... ,1u«d alene and for themselves these >mrl<s are of tho greitost :lntel'<ISt as ..U..stmcs i!l l'.ar:x•a
epirl.tnal dJW&lop!1181ltl blt tb8l' rema:ln,even lor th" most att<mtive relder,
.llil.emtmes cnl,v froJ! vhich the develop1181'lt vhi.oh lay between '""' be lll!r"
!!!!St' rlthout <nor becCIII!i!lg clear :In its :Inner and outer connections ,•
..
WMreupm sbl! goes :Into tile highest praise of ll:•bring· bscause
. , ..o.tMrodSe •wen the >:ost diligent ant! thought1\1l study c>f lfon's ; . f t
between tbe_l!picural and Dhocritan tlleol'ies can deoi~r.•:tM
' the two asters 'o:r aneient pldlOl!oJ>hy _for m
~
s .
.,;•
But to. the rescue c01118S Mohring vhos& •mOcie~tl.v
·
and :from the Jllotley, disjo:ll>ted :fri\{!I'GlltS · ot Hlrx'o
palpable ' plaeti;: figure of tho> man graclue.ll,y '' '·' -··
llllllp: ·our eyes;. " Wb~reupoh RL aga:ln goes :Into ·
:la when you ""'et•r(,lat.ives, tea<li!e,., triendii,
s~gls; th!' men or the ·:JO= and 40s rescued fl'CIII
.cal;Jtl!'lla back :to life, •

a . ....

an . '

, .an.
st>t'lll!:slJsa to ""

.•.•.t..a,;, ·away" _:f'rolll
our Man

~

our

•• so_ ve can

~g~§;.~~~~~:j:_!s~b~rought w

his imier
aspintionc
O..fore
Oll!' .
.
!t is ...., """"' Mebr:lng

9XJ'ttrifJJ'Ice ell, so

the lllidst of his time And ih bia struggles, :In

hi~'

can see

bscom:lng, :In

b:la gNIIth,•

To get hen< far off the bsall she is can be seen f1'0IIl the fact
that when she goes :lllto these cbaraotors "" ......t like Bruno Bauer one
wants to. Rhaw that Marx :la sreater she nevertheless 8XP1'11sses it this wily,
_that
·
'
o>vertopo b:la surrou!'ld:lngs by smreral heads, yat
nut to
-- fervid,still :!mll!llture, stillimrarcll,v tom,
searoh:lng
seaii!S a
dwarf, •
lie-, i f ;ou thir•k
. tbat just bscause. Marx makes the _older, graater man look like a ilnrr, Iil:.
W :la beg;lnn1!E~derstand the ;young Hlrx, the veey next para. (p, :J)' ·
shot talks
~ which l!ohr:lng ho.s unearthed from the h:lstoric-literaey
ru:llls, is
· c psarl :In itself," All we can a<ld here is that .tbis
great Koppen, who had :Indeed made his lllllrk as a t4nured professor, ws so
impressed with this •stripling" Marx who was then 22 y&tra old, tlmt he dedicated his book to him, not to mantiM the fact that Mos"s Bass lilrx :In this
• ...,_period as•
. .. ~~.

,.-_.

'-.:'

.,_

.,:
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".,,the greatest, perh.tps the onl,v real philosopher ltvi.~g
today , •• Dr. Marx • • • 1a still a vGry your1g man and is going to
give ihe der.th blw to medieval religion and politics, H9 comb:lnes the sharpest wit with the 11ost profound philosophiii g.-.v1ty,
illag:llls Rousssau, Voltaire, Halbach, Less:lllg, He:lne and Hegel
united :In cno person -- and I mean united, not thro!m togetb.ar -there you have Dr, Mar:x," (Sept. 2, 1841)
rrom H>.1oc Without !oi,yth, by K.Jcjm1li8(1 Rtlbal
~d l{;rga,...t Manale-,p.2l
!lo.rper & Row, !lew York 1976
Basil llJ.!.ekl::>U 4 Mott, G,!l, 1975
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To
:in
tO
.hasten b&ck rortlnrith to ~;-ff,~~::;:?~:=~~:n
t

f11ot "W.e her words

" thus :to, the soc:lal forms or life.
alway&· ,given J.w or high place ard ~rx bas never .tiona so,
quotss an absolute:Q' supsrior quotation frOlll Au-i, which :vo1J ·c:ou:ltln
see"~ one could keep caUing h:!JI1 immature,
. place 11here
openl;v.already states that
\ th
•as pbilosoph,y f:lnds its
s proletarist !:lnds
or the Germans
· will be cansu:mma ted ., " .
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fifo wonder Trotsky didn't "credit w
a
the"so-called
theoey of the permanent revolution, if that was S-D•s :b1terpratation ·of the
permanent revolution.~
ext parag>'i)llr!!hows tliit obViousl$' onl,.v when YO'~
have a mass party0· a Slilf-suffioant soc
•
r
instead of
/ / merely "loose wrkers • c rc es can you call seriously for revolutiat.
then, dear Rosa, ws the CM7

)What
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:!his is a review or the first 70lumo or Aarl llau.t.ky·~ edition
'
(actuolllds-edition, as we know now, but i!L tiidr,•tJ of llan•s lbeary of S.~rplus
Value·,
·

e"cc;c

<"· .___ .. _____ . . ____'\, "p,

7. she has a referenee to the ~econd volUliH> of Capital thAt''
shoW that she then had no cr.iticislll of it, but J. don't lmow. :!an
-~gi-adual:cy- bOrea .:IntO the material as though wit.h a chisel, ult:llllatel;v. press:lng
en tO that sollltian w1th whose f:lnished shape he present. us :In th<1 second
volus of G~ :In the fom of an -a prinr1 conetructicn• l14l!l&l;y, his orig:lnal
·theory of the ·excbllnge I>!> tween the production of !!ler.ns or ccnswnpticn and tho producticn o>t .....,~ or production, For those who wish to sericusl;v study the
problelll of crises, thiS frag111ent will be :In many wayn as imponant and suggestive_"" -the corresponding chapters in th6 secCild vol:.une of Capital,
_·.
on contractions of capi'l:alist production, ·
"hich
She oruotes Harx(t.nd that is always beautifull 0 /
still hasn't f'om!CI i~ 0111'1 'jiorm of proper expression' "SOIIliiWhat as phUosophy
first construes itself out of the reUgious fol'lll of cansciousnoas and therewith,
on the one hand, annihilt.tes religion as ~uch, yet on the othsr hand still
movss positivel;y only ~n this religious sph~re -- :ldealizad t.nd dis-solved
in thought," ( See instead the translation_ of Theo~ of Surplus Value,

-' seems- to

Vol. 1 0 p. 52.)
lin p, 10, she sums up1" '!he book, like all jlundamantal works of
the llan:!.an tsaoh:ln(l 1 is n<.t just a scientific acoomplishment of the first
rank, but a hlstorical lle.!>£. which can only be app,..,ciatoo :In connection with
inQ
in d
light

~e il:.•toric

struggl

End of pegs 12 and lJ

\_\Y, "Tlm
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book with which Ki..ut.ky
;;;, is
.•• f;r.
m
' ' ••
\agU.tors} !lbOve all: for through the hlgh spiritual delight wh:!.ch it
affords, it should become tho point of depat-ture for a new t.nd zeal.:>us cultij.;.Sva tion of ~ :In the lUilllllfiXIII ranks of the part:y., , a more :Inspired
'I '"
striving !or----un<Iorstandllng of the historical, phUosopJic, and ecancmic root.
lfft!MIXIIIfltXIJIIJfiJJJ

)lehr!Dg

says

that Marx insisted 1;hat "when a master has COI!IIDitte.d

.the sin of accomodation his philosophical s~hcol should not
•

.,

I

,

bltlllle h.ia, but seek to explain the accomodo. tion from· the inadequacy of the principle in' which it must have its roots,
thus turning into an advance in knowledge what must appear an
advaiice of consciousness. •

(p,. 56)

Marx calls Epicurus "the gr&atest Grt~ek enlightener,•

.''b~.OilU.IIIf·,h__ P . .. .

~&g&fnst

the :_tyJ;'.~E.~

~E ~eli~i~~:~~:~~~tf~·f

.

· a baleful glance from the heights of heav,n1r' (p, 57f
-

,;

....

..

•As far as' Marx was concerned, living always meant worklng; ·
:c<·"2·:&1ood. ·working fighting,

~:;;,;,});·, .. c'.•th•lir.oafc)re·· was 'the

What turned him against ~ _Democ;t-itiui

lack of an • enei'gizing' ~rinc ipl~' ".

(p/ .SSJ

"What drew Marx to Epiout•us was the • energhing principle' which

··if< defy

· . ·
.. ·

permitted this philosopher

to

ravel~ a~ainst ~nd~

the ~rushing weight of religi-~n." (p.59) And he quotes
.
- ·:-:.-eplying to Hermes, the se!IVant of the gods, , U tJ.poA!Itw''
Pl•ometheus•l"Por youc...vile·slavery,-be· assw::ed,..
:;.,J1 ·. S
1
Ne•ter--would· I change my own unhappy lot~"
r,.'f.,t,.._,.k '.'.i

r

.r
'~).~~.'a"' ~,M,.

Prometheus• "In a word, I detest all the gods,"
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